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munications program with the
privately owned radio station, if
successful, will fulfill the desire
of the members of the class."

But protests concerning the ac-
tion came immediately from Wil-
bur Lewellen, WDFM station
manager, and Dr. Harold E. Nel-
son, WDFM faculty adviser.

Nelson said: "The action came
as a complete shock to us."

Lewellen said last night:
"Of course, none of us as-

sociated with WDFM really has
been informed of all the facts
connected with this matter. We
have only recently been in-
formed that any action was tak-
en and we are still not sure
just exactly what that action
was or what prompted it.
"We are naturally surprised

that, to our knowledge, no WDFM
personnel were consulted and no
study of WDFM's operation or
facilities was conducted prior to
the action. We can only wait for
further developments."

Dennis has said he plans to meet
with officials of WDFM soon in
order to discuss the action.

n now have their hair dressed ,at Lynn's
senator Phoebe Humphrey reported to
nt Government Association Senate last

uate student who knows the process for
treating Negro hair will be work-
ing at Lynn's for the next eigh-
teen months. Mrs. Lynn is also
learning the process, Miss Hum-phrey said.

All the town beauty salons
have stated that they will serve
any customers regardless of raceor religion.

Senate voted to gr ant all
women students 12:15 a.m. per-
missions if rain causes Spring
Week Carnival to be changed
from Saturday night, April 25,
to either Monday or Tuesday
night, April 27 or 28. Six wom-en from each participating unit
will granted 12:45 a.m. permis-
sions for clean-up purposes if
Carnival is held Monday or'T'uesday night.
Jun Miller, Spring Week chair-man, appeared before Senate to

request the extension of hours
which WSGA had refused lastweek.

Niiler said that with last
year's extension of hours to
12:15 a.m. for all women stu-
dents and 12:45 a.m. for sixgirls from each group.for clean-up, ticket receipts were 25 to
30 per cent higher than the
preceding year when the late
permissions were not granted.
Senate approved eight women

members of WSGA Judicialon recommendation of chairmanDorothy Toklish.
Adriana Storm and Patricia

Dyer will be sophomore mem-
bers with Ruth Rilling, SusanClement and Nancy Putman as
alternates.

Sandra Slish, Joan Beidler,
Diane Moritz and Alice Shields
will be junior members with
Sara Phillips, Patricia Fitzger-
ald and Carole Levin as alter-
nates.
Senior members will be Helen

Skade and Nola Snyder. Alter-
nates will be Karla Thas, JeanLabrovich and Joanne Brewer.
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ed on cabinet. She also said that
she believed political parties
would play a greater role with
the new cabinet set-up.

Some Council members ex-
pressed concern about the repre-
sentation of personal interest and
fraternity blocks under the new
plan.

remain
In three days 696 student tick-

ets have been distributed. Sixty-
four non-student tickets have
been sold in the two days since
they were made available.

Tickets are still available at
the Hetzel Union desk. Non-
student tickets are priced at $1.25.

The 8-man company, featuring
Emily Frankel, will perform five
numbers.

Suzanne Shaner, sophomore in
education from Bellefonte, said
that she thought cabinet members
elected in the new way would be
dependent on a greater number
of students for election to office
and would therefore not repre-
sent personal interests.

Stranger--

Circa, campus literary maga-
zine, will be sold at the perfor-
mance. This year's issue came out
Monday. It costs 25 cents.

Miss Frankel is co-founder and
choreographer for the group be-
sides being featured dancer. Shefounded the Dance Drama Duo
with Mark Ryder in 1950. Suc-
cess brought about the enlarge-
ment of the company to its pre-
sent size.

(Continued from page one)
Bullock had been • riding around
town in the cab, running up a to-
tal bill of $9. Needless to say,
Bullock couldn't pay it.

In his pocket police found a
bus ticket for Tyrone, where his
mother allegedly resides. They
decided to hold Bullock at the jail
until the bus departed at 8 p.m.

". . And make sure he's onthat bus!" yelled Sgt. William H.
Seckinger to a patrolman.

The Dance Drama Company,
13th in the current Artists' Ser-
ies, has performed in 600 Ameri-
can cities and many foreign coun-
tries.

Sports Car Club to Hold First Rally
The Sports Car Club will

hold its pioneer rally at 2 p.m.
Sunday.

Both members and non-
members of the club are eli-,
gible to participate in the rally
which will use the parking lot
of the Hetzel Union Building as
its starting point.

Registration for the rally willlltake place immediately prior to
the event. An entry fee of $1.50
will be charged for each partici-
pating car.

A rally school will be held at
1 p.m. Sunday in 105 Osmond
for those with a limited know-
ledge of rallying.
A car rally resembles a sort of

treasure hunt, in that printed in-

structions are given to each of
the contestants at the beginning
of the rally. The instructions
were made up by a committee
headed by the rallymaster,Haroldr Stasch, junior in mechanical
lengineering from Corning, N.Y.

They contain directions for
reaching the destination and the
average speed, always a safe one,
maintained during the rally.
These directions are usually
given in a vague, ambiguous man-
ner in order to make the trip
more interesting.

The winner will be deter-
I mined on a point basis. Each

car starts the rally with 100
points. Points are deducted for
deviations in time and speed.
These deviations are detected
by checkers located at various
check points along the route of

the rally which will be approx-
imately 80 miles long.
First, second and third place

winners in this week's rally will
not have to pay the registration
fee for the next rally.

.

Any number of passengers may
ride in a participating car al-
though only a driver and a navi-
gator are necessary.

The rally is an all-weather
event although changes in time
and speed will be made in case
of inclement weather.
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This once-a-yea event will continue through Saturday.

The store with "the most complete record selection
in the area" invi tes you to see these tremendous buys.
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By TOM EGGLER

A trophy will be awarded to
the two first places in regular
sing competition, according to
Miss Williams. Award, for the
two first places in quartet compe-
tition have net yet been decided
upon, she said.

Finals for sing competition will
start at 7:30 p.m., April 11 in
Schwab Auditorium. A 25 cent do-
nation will be appected from peo-
ple attending the finals, according
to Stewart Bailey, co-chairman of
the sing committee. Bailey said
the money will be given to the
fraternity and sorority Scholar-
ship Fund.

A poster contest also will be
included in Greek Week. Posters

1 which portray the unity of
fraternities and sororities will
be exhibited in the reading room
of the Hebei Union Building a
week before Greek Week. At
the end of the week the posters
will be judged by three mem-
bers of the art department fac-
ulty.
The first four places in both

the sorority and the fraternity
classes will be chosen and all
posters will then be put on dis-
play in store windows downtown.

The deadline for entering post-
ers in the contest is tomorrow.
All posters are to be turned in
at the HUB desk.

Outing Club Plans
Overnight Party

An overnight party at the For-
estry Cabin is being sponsored by
the Outing Club Saturday.

An outdoor treasure hunt, and!
square and folk dancing will be
featured at the party.

Those wishing to attend must
be a member of the Outing Club
or be a guest of a member.

Transportation will be provid-
ed behind Osmond Lab at 8 p.m.
Saturday.

Reservations should be made
at the Hetzel Union desk before
9 a.m. Friday.

The McCOY
CORNER

Easter
Parade!

Step Smartly into the
Easter Fashion Parade with
ever y thing from Dank's

_mens shop. You'll have that
gleam in your eye Easter
morning when you step out
in a new. smartly styled
outfit.

It's a credit to your ap-
pearance and a pleasure to

• Wash 're Wear Suits
• Blazer Sport Coats
• Flannel Slacks
• Arrow Drip-Dry Shirts
• Botavy and Wembley Ties

$29.95
$29.95
$ 8.98
$ 4.00
$ 1.50

Danks & Co.
MEN'S SHOP Two Entrances on

West Beaver Avenue
They Always Have Nice Things at Danks

Greek Week Plans
Include Quartet Sing

In a little over .two weeks, April 5, the 1959 Greek Week
will get under way after several months of planning.

Plans for this year's Greek Week include something new.
—quartet singing groups. The quartet category has been
included so fraternities and sororities not wishing to enter
the regular Greek Week sing
competition may still gather points
towards the over-all first place
trophy.

Response for quartet compe-
tition has been much better
than expected, according to
Dorothy Williams, co-chairman
of the sing committee. Twenty-
five fraternities and 11 soror-
ities have entered quartet com-
petition. Twenty-two fraterni-
ties and 11 sororities have
entered the regular sing compe-
tition.

128 Penalties
Issued By
Judicial

One hundred twenty black-
marks, six 1 a.m. removals, one
strict week campus and one strict
4-day campus were issued by the
Women's Student Government
Association Judicial Board of Re-
view and the Freshman Regula-
tions Board yesterday.

Forty-seven blackmarks were
given for one to 4-minute late-

. nesses. Freshman Regulations
Board gave three blackmarks to
a coed who was five minutes late
in returning from the library.

Two blackmarks were awarded
'to an upperclass woman who was
11 minutes late Friday night.

An uppefelass woman who
signed in at 2:55 a.m. Saturday
morning was given two black-
marks. The girl said she and her
date were returning from Belle-
fonte when their car skidded in-
to a drift.

Fifteen blackmarks were issued
for untidy rooms, eight for not
having rooms ready for cleaning,
four for not having linen in readi-
ness for change and one for an
unmade bed.

For signing in or out incorrect..
ly 14 coeds received blackmarks.
Thirteen blackmarks were issued
for forgetting to sign in or out.

One blackmark was issued for
wearing a gym suit in the lounge,
one for wearing Bermudas in thelounge and nine for excessive
noise.

One a.m. removals were given
for latenesses of from five to 10
minutes (four), signing in or out
incorrectly (one) and for an ac-
cumulation of four blackmarks
(one).

Pick your paper...
make it "yours"...
use it always...
to underscore your
individuality,
your good taste
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®PEN' STOOL

Letter paper and
matching envelopes
sold separately for
your convenience,
your economy.

ALWAYS AVAILABLE AT

Keeler's
The University Book Store
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